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is expecting a winning sea

son, will entertain the wavnesville

At Bethel
Football at Bethel High School

is a bit disorganized at present due
largely to the fact that Jack Arring-ton- ,

last years coach, has resigned
to accept a position with the state
Highway Patrol in Chapel Hill.

The principal, however, E. J,

invitation Golf

O'hich "pens here ld

of 112 is expected
which,:,..! rounds

Mountaineers on Sept, 14th .

Sylva opens its season against a

ANYONE want to argue that Bob Feller isn't being the
decisive factor in the American League Race? Tuesday night
he won his 20th victory of the season, giving only six hits as
he licked the Washington Senators 6-- 0. That victory keeps the
Cleveland Indians a full game ahead of the Yanks. '.'

SIX times now has Feller won 20 or more games'in a sea-
son, and only five more pitchers in history have done better.
Give Bob a few more years and he may be supreme.

Coach Leon Brodgon with 36
players, coaches and trainers, Irom
New Hanover High School in Wil-
mington, arrived last night at Camp
Hemlock on the Soco Gap road for
ten days of intensive football prac-

tice... .""...' ';'
Practice has been underway (or

more than a week, reported Brod-
gon, but a cooler climate was need-

ed for the heavy work. This is the
first time the team has gone travel

III , .1 ff

:.fiM.Ski:trlrlf.';' Evans, expects to announce the ap

traditional rival, Hayesville, on
Sept. 1.t On Sept 20, they entertain
Murphy. Sept. 28 finds them at
Bryson City, and on Oct. 5, they
go to Clyde.On Oct. 12, Franklin
is host, and'on Oct. 19 Andrews
visits Sylva. Robbinsyille follows
on Oct. 26, and on Nov. 2 Ben Lip- -

ae tnrougn o"' --
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pointment of a new coach sometime
this weekend. Several men are un
der consediration, he said, and a
good one will be selected.
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pen comes to town. The season
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The players are not waiting for
their new coach. Already a number
are working out, and also, on their
own putting the field In condition.
Due to the confusion it is impossi-
ble to know much about the squad,
but Mr. Evans pointed out that 24
players reported for spring prac-
tice, of which 12 were lettermen.

No definite schedule has been
arranged as yet. According to

ELSEWHERE on this pape, there's a story about the New
Hanover team from Wilmington up to thess hills to do their
rough work in comparative cool weather. We don't want to
sound inhospitable, buf that hjtle item points a moral. Once
upon a time sports waited for school to start. The idea was to
give the students something worthwhile to do in their spare
time. Gradually, however, under the pressure to win, things
have reversed themselves. Kqw, jn many cases, school waits
for the team to get reacjy. .

IS IT right that workouts should start in the middle of

.tl::vM&'

ing to find a suitable place., but,
said the coach, the Great Smokies
were a logical choice. "

New Hanover High is a Triple A
team, ranking along with such high
school giants as Charlotte and
Greensboro. Workouts will be
largely conducted at Camp Hem-

lock, but Brodgon is attempting to
arrange an exhibition game .with
one or more local teams.

Anyone desiring to see a hot
team attempting to get hotter in a
cooler climate should drop by Camp
Hemlock during fhe next ten days.
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Evans only three games ; are cerwo,Mr ps -Luther Curtis m wc

and, for tie msa tain, and even there the dates have
not been set. Biitmore will heFIRSTthe tmmv'"" r - '

Wellco Drops
From Soft
Ball Tourney

Wellco Shoe was eliminated from
the SJate Softball Tournament at
Canton yesterday, but Champion Y
remained in the running as one of
two undefeated teams. .

Two losses eliminate a team.
Wellco Shoe lost a heartbreaker to
Rocky Mount on opening day, and
yesterday was defeated by Kan-napol- is

Y by a wider margin. Well-
co managed to obtain only one hit,

Champion Y now goes into the

nfsville. '
August? Why is it so important; so important that teams can
travel hundreds of miles to spend, cliys pr weeks working out
in a cooler climate? How Ran you blme anyone but yourself?en of this old home town

in 1949, and, before

played at Biitmore, and Candler
and Asheville School are scheduled
as home games. AH three were
sfgned. lust year under two year
contracts.
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The Bethel team expects to playas defeated in me iinais
and each time it was by

The high school teams do it for the same reasQn college teams
do it, and the higri school player is encouraged by the fact
that if he does well on the team he may find an opening wait-
ing on a college team- - Once again I ask, why is it so important?
You expect a professional team to do any thing. to be in shape,

Canton and the Waynesville junior
varsity. Two games are expected"art" s WhO is ngiiuy .uir

, nf the top amateur with Clyde. They hope to tackle
Sand Hill sometime In the season,thk reaion; Not only did

. n J PI U nlrA but WHY is it so important to AMATEURS?lere m la' Bln lle aJau
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and also hope to find someone else
to play.

'Despite the present disorganiza-
tion," said Mr. Evans, "Bethel will
be in there fighting."

FOR MIS'. T..-.- -
flRZT 20 AT BAT, MCiaptelie was in japan iur twv

t unable to defend either

finals on the strength of a four
hitter pitched by Nazi Miller which
licked Burtner's of Greensboro 7-- 2.

Canton's big inning was the
fourth, for then they scored four
runs on a series of singles by

w5 FIRST BQLBAGVe NOMER, IE-

etcoME A men HT7 A, tvo'will be arouna mis year,

The Mountaineers took time pff
yesterday from. drills in funda-
mentals to elect Ernest
Inrnan and J. C. Deweese were the
men selected, j

According to Coach Weatherby,
from 45 to 50 men are how work-
ing out with Hip team, Only eight
of these are lctlennen, he main-

tains, but a 'cheek "'of last yeaf's
squad seems to 'indicate that tat

MAY

DON'T mean to sound excited about the subject, but in
line with the above is what we read in the papers about all
the expelled cadets being offered se scholarships at
Notre Dame', The only catch is the condition they DO NOT
play any varsity athletics. If they're really interested in get-

ting an education, here's a wonderful chance. Wonder how
many will take advantage of it? '; x

distinguished entries are.
including Aaron Prevost pector's Guild

fleets Tuesdayhville; J. C. Hyatt, Asne- -

Beaverdam
Fritz Leffingwell,

The Rector's Guild of Grace P'"" l01"' nioru tnnn in.it numqer

George Price, Red lvester, Dee
Stevenson, and Nazi Miller. A cou-

ple of errors spurred the rally
along.

Crrampion Mill was also elimin-

ated, but on Tuesday. "A 13 inning
test of endurance ended in favor
of the Shelby Woodmen, 3--

The only surviving Haywood

nllah.all of Miami; Ralph

Local Hunters To Make
Plans For Coming Season
At Meeting Here Friday

Lf Miami Beach,,and Paul Church will meet oh Tuesday night, ' e back in unilonu. ,

August 28, at 8 p.m. The meeting In reply to a question about' pros-Wi- ll

be held at the home of Mrs. poets, the Coach gave his routine
Robert Osborne, with Mrs. J. F. answer: "May Ik' next week I'll

'Abel know."

,( West Palm Beach.
course is in top con--

PUZZLE in Bumtown. Nobody can figure out why
Brooklyn, now running away with the National League pen-

nant and featuring one of their most sensational squads,
isn't getting any support from hometown fans. The attend-

ance is 000,000 below the figure of two years ago.

ltoicling iu rr nay nay- -
Uounty team, Champion Y, goes
against Rocky Mount tonight at 8

greens are recovering
om the hot weather, he
1 should be in fine shape p.m. Two, other games are also

scheduled, the first one at 7 p.m.ournament.

IT'S MSY AT RAY'S TOaynesville course Is con-n- e

of the best, and tough- -
MIDGETS will not be allowed to play in the American

League. Seems no pitcher can handle one and they always
draw a base on balls. Be a fine guy to have around when the

lie entire WNC area. Two
e water hazards; there are of singers, will be part of the pa-

rade arid entertainment put on by
Penny Brothers prior to their landlegs, and two holes with bases are loaded. Put hirri in as a pinch hitter and win the

'
Rame. '".

tens. Par going out is 35
ining is 36 for a total of 71

entire 6100 yards.

A speci.'il. and 'Important meet-
ing of tin? Waynesville-- Rod and'
Gun Club has been called for Fri-
day night at ..eight o'clock by F. G.
Rippetoe,-- president. The meeting
will be held in the court house,
and the president announced that
it is important' that nil 110 mem-

bers, and .others interested In. the
fall hunting season attend this
meeting.

Among the .matters to come up.
for' discussion, will, .be the organ-

ized hunts, the 951 rules and regu-

lations governing hunting.
"We must complete plans for the

comiim season at once, and It Is
important'' that a large percentage
of our members attend on Friday,"
Mr. .Rippetoe said.

Oilier ofTiciTS Include David Un-

derwood, vice president, II. A.

Jeffries, secretary, Dr. N. M, Med-for-

treasurer.

relay Morning
HE BIG golf tourney here at the Country Club is arous-

ing a lot of interest, and rightly so. Big name amateurs, a

course designed to bring out their best, scenery and climate

that is world famous: What more do you want?

auction sale here Saturday.
Besides a farm in Pigeon Valley,

and business houses in Hazelwood,
the auctioneers will offer house-

hold furniture, and Main Street
lots for sale during the day.

This is the first time the sales
troupe have been here this year.
They will open their return by giv-

ing away boxes of candy on Main
Street Saturday morning follow-

ing their parade.

ioneers Will
On Parade

paver hats, richly dressed
of the band, and an array

WELLCO Shoe didn't last long in the softball tourney

at Canton, but they've surely got nothing to apologize about.

Johnny Phillips gave up only two hits and allowed only one

run to score. In 99 games out of 100 that would have meant a

victory, but the Wellco lads happened to hit that 100th game.

Tough luck is no word for it.
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lie A Tip From Hay s
i

Fly SlralRht Up
Ducks can rotate each wing sepa-

rately and fly straight upward in
spiral.

CHAMPION Mill also had rough luck. It took the Shelby

Woodmen of the World 13 innings to edge them out, 3-- 2. The

Mill boys are ready to agree that 13 is an unlucky number. tual war-1im- e conditions.

est for School Guard training this year Is tinged
with an air of seriousness as prep
arations are' speeded up to meet
the nation's defense needs.

HEARD someone reciting ""Casey At The. Bat" over the

radio the other night, and became a little puzzled. We always

thought Casey was playing on the Mudville nine, but this

voice said it was Boston. Well, anyway, Casey still struck out.

West for Play J Lieutenant Colonel Clarence

ATIONALIY National Guardsmen In
Serious Training Work

Shinier, head of the Operations for
the Division, slated that all units
are meeting the stepped up train-
ing schedule despite the many op-

erational .difficulties normally in-

curred in summer training.
Camp attendance, according to

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas B.
Longest, Divisional Adjutant Gen-

eral, is officially posted at 8,04
men. Of this number, 819 are of-

ficers, 7.215 enlisted men.

units will be in the field for three-da- y

bivouacs where the men will
live, eat, sleep and train under ac

(Special To The Mountaineer)

Fort McClellan, Ala., Training
tempo stepped up today for jnen of

the 30th "Old Hickory" Division in
summer training at Wort McClel-

lan, Ala. The Divisions 8,000 odd
National Guardsmen worked under
a boiling sun to move guns and ma-

terial to outlying ranges for field
training problems.

Two Haywood county units are
included ki the training the heavy
tank company from Waynesville,
and the Signal Corps of Canton.

Streams of guns, tanks, and
trucks left at daylight for distant
ranges where the Guardsmen, many

for the first time, will get a taste of

rugged - military training Most

ATTENTION
We Have Now

200 NEW HAMPSHIRE
FRYERS

IDEAL FOR FREEZER LOCKERS
See Them At

Haywood County Farmers Co-o- p

fell tkK&
Shoes for Boy$ and Girls

-- WEATHERIZED- If ..I . L- - - M ;: IIItUm Boys'

Andihoes to put him it your feet.

SCHOOL 13EA9QUMTE1SS what man isn't caught by the flattery

FrWndly's nun-copyi- details?

5
WAYS

to rpel water

to rasist wear

'oaaranlMd byM i.r.f Zippered in 2 or 3 Ring $1.49 up.
RING BINDERS Plain in 2 or 3 Ring 29c up.

Canvas-Plai- n with 'Waynesville High' Imprint 89c.
$99 thtm now at

CREPE SOLE SUEDES
' Black

Green
Brown

Gray

BLUE HORSE and WRITE-RIGH- T Fillers in 2, 3, 4 or 5 hole,

COMPOSITION BOOKS Spiral or Plain with 2, 3 or 4 holes.

BOOK BAGS Over The Shoulder or With Handle. Canvas or Split
Cowhide $2.29.

Portable Typewriters Underwood, L. C. Smith Corona, Remington.

FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS Complete Selection.
'

THE BOOK STORE
EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL ROOM

wsmm dept. At Ray's ggfeYou Find
Smart Oxfords


